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~^Tras?HFF»*i1 «iaxt^rtswa sfagavssra tir,4new spiritual order 111 the world, I rom the call presently 1 atmosphere. Unless our "exercises" are merely
of Abram and his response to it came II,, sépara- -Vc >■„ , ,m,„ vill e. „ j„lhe Mmc tlling... j formal, hymn and prayer, loo. will kindle and 
,,m of the Chosen Wopkfrom the rest of man- ..,Uve yol| adjltalll *** (rum yoHr window>" bb>« with heavenly light. We want also the

km 1 a nation to whom Ood retealed Himself; ..y|, doclofi" j t.ricd. . if | coldd on|y ,how ' ch“* aod comfort of human fellowship; we want
lo whom He imparted those large and vital con- j, ,(J ,... Am, forgeuing my businessand his. *° bnn8 our families together, under the slielter-
ception, of spiritual religion upon winch Chu»- , ^.gall expaliate *itll *„ c,,thusiasm known ng name of a common Father. Home life will 
vanity rests. It is impossible m understand ,,„|y -iu. ,„0uniaiii-born and mountain-bred l|c all the richer and sweeter if-ve carry from thv 
Christian tv without Judaism or Judaism with- ; , ,)M. lori uf „ Allegheny foothills from , cb“rcl,a feeling of 'broader brotherhood, a sense
out Abraham In reading of the call of Abram ; llack kHllldow, and lkc* kid , of km,htp with other meu, women and children,
we stand at the fonntaii. head of mankind * ; ’ k, laci m <ru„l k j and some hint of mir relationship to all who share
spiritual history. 1h,s sheik of the desert «a: wg, the busy man interrupt»! me. ! ?«r co™n,oa na,urc-' And oar ««°® of clasp-
he progenitor and foreruuner of all those who | lwilllIg. wi|| te lreU„;,ha„ g|assc,F VVI,en | each other's hands itself becomes more and 
U\i ^ |C°i a M j » a . . : )uur eyes are tired following your nen or the } more 'ike a sacrament when we have meditated

Much has Iwen written and preached al.mt Ii„v, m . book, go and «and at yonr back win- together on higher themes, and joined heart and 
faith that obscures its real nature. In the career d ,r | * door and gaite steadily at your 'oice iu »mc uplifting service.-CharU, O. 
of Abram, and especially ... h,s leaving Chaldea. ! „„|a’,s for fnv minlltcs, Te„ wll, }K I«.

this.pi ritual quail v ... its simplest form, j y w(. wllat , luvan, Thl, ,,iu wrve challge 
t something different from a servile obedience am| lores, your eyes, as walking up

to a command. If Abram had simply Ixren l i..„ , ........ 3 . „ , „ -, ,, , •
ordered to emigrate lo Palestine, and obeyed the ! “ .. i vvl " 8 *
order, we should feel that hi, conduct was not j “ , have profited dally by this wit,, pie prescription. *" T”*'!* S"p"i,,,r Court '■ Charlotte
necessarily an act of faith. Fa,th alw.v, pie- |)o not think, however, that l an* gimng you this «** «'* P-vsidtug judge said.it, Ins
supposes some conception of the divine character a, , lucdical advice. Huwt do 1 know what your I char«e '? lhc
ha. elicits Other sentiment, than the sense of , 1Mld, B,„ tome has Iwen given a daily ! 1 (.e'ltlemeuo the Jury, .f any of you are In

fear or subservience to authority. It rests upon ,’arable , * lliyw|f „ \ , 'he habit of drinking intoxicating liquors, I hope
some perception of qualities God that inspire . l"and j „ uld Jmn' Mountain, "are you P* *»'«* ,r™ tbe hab't week. A man 
l,,ve andtrust. That is why the Scriptures so ,iled of , he little treadmill of care and worry. ,sno,,fi' °r the discharge of any duty when he 
abound promises, which are the riches. d„- ,„cd Ul, Mualhlcss ol wlf, lired of ,„e conflict ,s cr ,he ;,,fl"cn™ of whiskey. It is not only 
closures ol the divine character There,, seldom , evi| llred uf lhe slr le a[lcr huline8a, . contempt of court, bn. .t „ a misdemeanor for 
or never a command that isoot linked to a prom- ,|rcd ,„e harrowi ,rf or,he world. ,lrcd_ » J«ror to become intoxicated. I wish, also,
,se. Even the Ten Commandment, that seem „rcd dtath of todaa,8 Then rest intual impress the fact on the mind, of the suitors the
hkc a series of prohibitions, without any further b v„l0„ j^,k u lo the i*ent> of hi. ""n"^ «"d ‘b« ulcers of ,he court, that you
outlook, are not understood until they are read in cannot properly discharge yonr outy when undei
the light of the promises that are connected with u thal , multitllde whom „„ «he inffuence of liquor. ';
them the Book of Deuteronomy. Ah,an, , faith man I|ulnill,r whoBstaud in the pres,nce „f Undoubtedly this testimony „ true. Whiskey
was not obedience to a military order The com- l)llr Lon| laxjk he dear ones who now share d«« incapacitate men for business
mand was accompanied by promises bat appealed „ ma„ „1Jllsions wilh lhcir Master and uurs. wants to trade with an intoxicated merchant, or 
to the best desires of a right-mmdcd man. Ulllk a„ay al lbe day, the promiscd day, whe„ entrust hi. interests to an intoxicated lawyer, or

And Abram s faith was shown m h,s whole- Jesus „jn,cumc agalniu alld glory-. Rest llave a" """«“cated physician prescribe for him.
hearted, Mlfsacriflcmg surrender lo the combined 1 f ^ , 1 |ajr vi,ioL"-Vw«w ■» i" imoxicmed jury decide a case iu court.-
coinmsnd and promise. His faith was something A<z*' Jersey Methodist.
more than belief, it was a belief that ltd to the '* tu 
corresponding action. It was something more 
than obedience, it was obedience inspired by a 
great promise and trust and hope. The sur
renders of intellect and affection and will to the 
sufficiently attested revelation of God are the 
component parts of faith.

And in leading Abram to faith God did not 
scruple to address the whole man. He appeals 
to his desire for posterity and influence. "I 
will make of thee a great nation, and make 
thy name great"; to bis desire to bless others.
"in thee shall all the families of the ear-h be 
blessed." and later to his most spiritual desire 
for fellowship with Himself. "I will be thy ex
ceeding great reward." God’s promise touches 
his whole life. Some of the motives addressed 
to Abram are higher than otners, but all are 
good, and gradually these motives took their 
proper place in Abram's life, as they do in every 
obedient life. There are few more interesting 
studies than to watch the development in this 
man of increasing susceptibility to motives of 
higher quality. Until after his self-denial, fol
lowing the rescue of Lot, he was ready for the 
supreme appeal and promise, and his whole life 
rested in it. Fear not, Abram, I am thy shield 
and exceeding great reward." (Gen. 15 :1).

A Warmer Worship.
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Wasted Not beat. Av rice.

M It snaetim.** t«ilces heroic measures to effectit-ARY'S ointment was wasted when she . _ . .
broke the vase and poured it upon a**y suPPrcss avarice when we find it arising in 
her Lord. Yes; but suppose she our bo901ms .Canun Farrar of a case that 
had left the ointment in the uu- came under his observation: "A gentleman, at 

broken vase? What remembrance would it then the beginning of his fortune, had made up his 
have had? Would there have i een any mention j that he would always give a tenth of it to 
of it on the Gospel pages ? Would her deed of ('od- “ happened to him. as it has happened to
careful keeping have been told over the world? thousands who have made this rule, that God 
She broke the vase and poured it out, lost it, continually blessed and prospered him in his 
sacrificed it, and now the perfume fills all the worldly concerns; but as his riches grew ever 
earth. We may keep our life if we will, careful- Kilter, the fatal temptations to 1 card his acquisi- 
ly preserving it from waste; but we shall have no tions increased also, and as the tenth began more 
reward, no honor from it, at the last. But if we a, |r,ore to represent a large sum, he felt in- 
empty it out in loving service, we shall make it clmed to shirk the sacrifice. Despising himself 
a lasting blessing to the world, and we shall be for ”» own traitorous meanness, he said to hira- 
remembered for ever.—/ R. MiUet% D A self* ‘Henceforth to the end of your life you shall

give a seventh and not a tenth.' And so he pun
ished his own transitory pusillanimity by forcing 
himself to make perpetually a larger sacrifice." \-One-Teptb t:f God, •

:T .HERE is a story about a native preacher 
in India who thought he was getting 
too small a salary, and so he would not 
give anything to the support of the 

mission church. The missionary urged him to 
try for three months giving one-tenth of his 
salary. He thought he and his family would 
starve if he did it, because his salary was so very 
small; but when the next quarter came around 
he went to the missionary, with shining face, and 
said, "Nine-tenths with God’s blessing is better 
than ten-tenths without it.” That is what the 
thirtieth verse of the tenth chapter of Mark 
means.

A Beautiful Answer.
HThe story is told of a little girl in England 

who, when rain water was scarce, saved 
much of it as she could and then sold it for 
a bucket. In this way she earned nearly five 
dollars, which she brought to the Missionary 
Society. She was a modest little girl, and when 
the secretary of the Missionary Society asked her 
for her name, she hesitated and failed to answer. 
"But I must put down where the money 
from,' said the secretary. "Call it rain from 
heaven," replied the little girl.

up as 
a centSpirituel Rest.

1 WENT to an oculist the other day to beg for 
glasses that would keep my eyes from 
getting tired.

"My dear madam,” the doctor said, earnestly, 
"the prescription for tired eyes is not a new pair 
of glasses, but rest."

"Of course," I answered impatiently, "but in

came


